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To whom it may concern, 9/5/2021

This is our formal written complaint statement against AES (formally DP&L).

Frederick B & Danielle M Sallee 
2576 ST RT245 W.
West Liberty, OH 43357
Ted c. 937-935-8069 Danielle c. 937-844-7420
AES Account# 7537698108

We were a customer of AES at our previous resident; we are not currently a customer of AES.

We dosed on our previous home (401S. Troy St. Bellefontaine, Ohio 43311) on 5/26/21 at 11:00am. 
Danielle called AES at 1:09pm (call record included) and the call lasted three minutes. I spoke with a 
woman who verified my identity and account information. I stated that we had sold our home and 
would like to cancel service at that address. She said this is no problem as the new owners had already 
called about transferring service to their name. I was not told of any other actions that would be 
required on our part to close the account.

We then received a bill from AES on 7/27/21 for $81.60. Billing period showed 5/5/21-7/20/21. No 
contact had been made between AES or us after the 5/26/21 call until this bill was received.

On 7/28/21 Frederick (Ted) called AES and first spoke with Susan. She confirmed that Danielle and the 
new home owners had both called to transfer service. She explained that there was a pre-scheduled 
time with the new owners to gain physical access to the meter, but when AES showed up access was not 
given. Therefore, it Is AES's policy to leave the Work Order open until physical access of the meter is 
given. Susan stated that she was not able to help further In this matter and Frederick (Ted) asked to 
speak with a supervisor. A supervisor was unavailable at the time and she put in for a call back.

Michelle, a supervisor from AES Indiana called and left a voicemail. Frederick (Ted) then called AES 
Indiana and first spoke with Sparkle, whom forwarded to him to Allen. Allen was able to determine that 
Michelle was the supervisor who called and she would call back.

Michelle did call Frederick and stated the same information as Susan. She confirmed that Danielle and 
the new owners did call to transfer service, but access to the meter was not given at the pre-scheduled 
time by the new owners, therefore AES would not transfer the account until physical access of the 
meter was given. Please note we are being charged for a service we did not receive, at a home we no 
longer had access to. Also, add that we asked for assistance in resolving this matter through them 
contacting new owners (which they refused) or relaying their number to us (they refused due to privacy 
concerns).

AES never reached out to us to state that they needed access to the meter to transfer service. Not on 
the original cal! on 5/26/21 to cancel service or any time after that.

Complaint was filed with PUCO on 7/29/21.



Included In this complaint Is an email from Michael Coady of PUCO that stated AES responded to our 
complaint. AES stated that neither Frederick or Danielle contacted AES until July 28'^ with regards to 
cancellation of service. This is a false statement, Susan and Michelle had both confirmed that Danielle 
had called AES on 5/26/21 to cancel service. Danielle's cell phone call log is attached for evidence. Not 
only was AES contacted, but all other utilities for our previous residence were contacted at the same 
time. A review of the calls made to and from AES will verify Information provided.

AES also states in this email that the meter was not capable of being read remotely. We have had a 
privacy fence around our back yard for approximately 15 years. AES had only had access inside the fence 
(where the meter is located) one time at their request to install a new meter. For 15 years our meter has 
been read by a hand held device eliminating the need for physical access to the meter.

Our request for resolution at this time is:

1. This will not be reported to the credit bureau as a late payment.
2. We would like AES to write off our portion of this bill. From the beginning we were 

willing to resolve this Issue and we were flat out refused assistance.
3. From the calls to AES they stated that it is their policy that they must physically see the 

meter to close an account (please note a digital meter). They also stated that was our 
responsibly to know this. We called AES on 5/26/21, the expert on their policies, and at 
no point did they inform us of this policy. We have since looked at their website and we 
do not see where they have a policy stating this. If this is their policy, we want to ensure 
that all customers are aware of this so this same situation does not occur to another 
customer or a common sense policy change.

4. We would like an apology from AES for the time and trouble it has caused us, and the 
total disregard for customer service and the lies.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter.

Sincerely,
Ted & Danielle Sallee
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Email response from AES to PUCO. The Sallee’s notes are in the yellow highlight
! sincerely

' Ted and Danielle Sallee

On Wed. Aug 2S, 2021 at 11.-4S AM AUCO Conwmer Call Center <eont»cttheaiiedg»Bue-at«te.«iai.ut» wratet

Ohio Public Utilities 
Commission

Case NurrAer 00706172

fahe, Mrs. SoHee eeiM on VZdiOl utaneei 
serWee In our neme. CMT Inc/uded.

. AfS atotnf 10 us thal Oioy hot) o pic 
scheduled ribise wHh the new ownett to md 
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MS required te ctae Me eeeoujic.

Tbc meter hos been r»d remotely for 
eppmrimDtciy 25|«on.(}urfMfracy/MKe 
MS iRMaJled ebeul J5 years aipa;, tbe meter 
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eerasisn, tvAen Mey reQuetted to bisteM a 
near meter. AO elber rcedbigs beve been 
medr lefthoutpAyslre/Deccu to the meter.

I Dear Fredviok SsUm:

' Thank you foroontaeting the PubKo UtBitiei Commiiaion of Ohio 
' (PUCO) end eliowlng me to address your oonoems regarding AES 
I Ohio (AES).

I In your complaint you stated that you had sold your home on Troy 
i Rosd on May 20. 2021 and contacted AES to and sarvioa in your 
. name at the address. You stated that conFrmad that both your 
; wife and the new owners ealiad to asttblish sanrica. The technician 
I was unable to gain aeeass to the mater to obtain a final reading. At a 
: result, you were biiad forservtce unia July 21.2021. You stated that 
AES has refiised to reach out to tha new homaowner on your behalf to 

I adjust both bins. You also stated that AES had baen leading your 
meter using a handhatd davioa and that you did not understand why 

: that daviee oould not have been used.

j AES responded that company recorda show that neither you nor Mrs. 
i SaOeeconteetedthe company unia July 28.2021. AES atated that 
I only the new account holder contacted the company to start aerrice 
i on May 26.2021. AES attempted to get a meter reading on May 26. 
2021 but the gatewes lotecadmatong the meter inacoesslble for toe 
technician to access tha mater for a reading. AES advised toat tha 
raw paKy ceBad the company again on July 10. 2021 to check on the 
account end was advisad toat toe company naedad access to the 
meter. The second attempt was scheduled for July 20,2021 and was 
successful. This dosed your account and began the new party's 
account. AES advised toat pro-rating or relmbursemant would be a 
civil matter between toe new and previous peibes. AES did attempt to 
Qbteln the meter reeding aa toe new party hed requested. Pinelty,
AES explairved toat the meter et the address was net oapabia of being 
read remotely<

■ Should you have any additional utiBty-rtfated quastloiu. please do not 
I hesitete to contact the PUCO Call Canter at (800) 686-PUCO (7826}
! or visit our website at www.PtJCO.ohio.Qov.

! Sinoerely,

Miohaal Coady
Public Utifities Commission of Ohio
Service MonHertog end Enforcement Department
Lead Customer Servioe investigator
(800) 686-PUCO (7826)www.PUCOjohio.aoy
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August 9.2021

Good Aflimoon MIkt.

Thank you for tha inquiry ragardkig Mr.SallM. An kivutigation Into iho complaint was ecnductad by AES Ohio, and our raiuHs art as follows;

"PItasa nott. sarvlet was in tha namt of DanltStM. Salta, and Fradridc Sanaa is authoriztd as spousa ontha account.

Can you eonfinn whan this eustomarcaUad to hava his aeeountfor sanrica at this addrtss tarminatad?

Tha§jil!**tdidftotcallAESOhteabotitthairsarwieauna07/2W21-attarthasafvieasw#fttaBiiin«adfromthalrnama

9hcumentothn. H wet confirmed ty both Sotao ettd MkMie that Mrt. Spibte did cod to 
Ufminot* tofvke ot 402 5. Troy St

Prior to Moy 26.2021. wTion wo% th« Uct d*tt when an actual reading was taken at the addrese?

PleaM exptah) why this customer's service did not end on May 26,2021.

Mr. SaBee was upset chat the account dfd not close until 07/30/21 when the property sold on 05/26/21.
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